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Introductory article for the series on advanced dementia: Nursing Older People
Advanced Dementia: Achieving Positive Practice
Introduction
Dementia is caused by illnesses such as Alzheimer’s disease, which are neuro progressive and
terminal. Alzheimer's disease, vascular dementia, dementia with Lewy bodies and frontotemporal
dementia together account for approximately 80% of dementias (Muangpaisan, 2007). It is one of
the main causes of disability in later life, ahead of cancer, cardiovascular disease and stroke and 30%
of people aged 65 years or over will die with dementia (Dixon et al, 2015). Clinical features and
symptoms in the advanced stage are complex and associated with the accumulation of irreversible
structural and chemical changes in the brain with profound impact on cognition, memory,
communication, emotional, sensory and physical functioning. The pattern of cognitive and physical
decline is neither fixed nor predictable, and fluctuations in a person’s health are common
(Alzheimer Scotland, 2015). Although we are learning more about the factors that influence the pace
of decline there is currently no known cure (Bartlett et al, 2017) , hence the need to pay attention to
the development of caring and non-pharmacological interventions (Tolson and Jackson, 2019).
The World Health Organization and Alzheimer’s Disease International have described dementia as a
public health priority (Wortmann, 2012). By 2025, one million people in the UK are forecast to have
some form of dementia, rising to two million by 2051 (Prince et al., 2014). There are currently some
850,000 people in the UK living with dementia (Prince et al., 2014), and within the next ten years it is
reasonable to predict that most of these people will be living with advanced dementia and many will
require skilled health and social care.
This introductory paper and the five papers in the series that follow, present a care continuum that
includes supporting a person to live the best life possible with advanced dementia, through to the end
of life. The series reveals the exceptional nursing skills and knowledge that are required to deliver
evidence based advanced dementia care with compassion and respect. The purpose of this paper is
to provide background information to contextualise advanced dementia and to highlight key
challenges facing nurses, nurse educators and nurse leaders.
Advanced dementia described
There are a number of terms, often used interchangeably, to describe the late stages of the condition,
these include ‘advanced dementia’ (Aminoff, 2014, Nourhashemi et al., 2012, Hanson et al., 2016,
Alzheimer Scotland 2019), ‘severe dementia’ (Nourhashemi et al., 2012, Sampson, 2010), and ‘end
stage dementia’ (Potter et al., 2013). Interestingly, both in UK policy and practice there is no

authoritative definition of advanced dementia, a situation that some analysts feel has led to
inequalities within care systems including unfair charging and a lack of access to expert nursing care
(Alzheimer Scotland, 2019). In the next paper in this series, we explore contemporary definitions of
advanced dementia, including that presented by the McLeish Commission, which explains advanced
dementia as an illness associated with escalating healthcare needs, risks, and dependency (Alzheimer
Scotland, 2019). The recent publication of the IDEAL tools for assessment and staging of dementia
could, if adopted, begin to address this definitional anomaly and promote greater consistency within
policy, practice and research (Semrau et al., 2019).
Palliative and end of life care in advanced dementia
It is recognised that while dementia is a life limiting illness, there is still controversy regarding the
introduction of a palliative care approach that begins at the time of diagnosis (Van der Steen et al.,
2015). Nonetheless, while dementia is often describe as a unique experience there is consensus that
as dementia advances the goals of care will change, and that palliative and end of life care will have
a greater focus. This should include preparing families for loss and death and support after
bereavement (Van de Steen et al., 2014).
There is increasing recognition that people can and do live for months and years with advanced
dementia-specific palliative care needs (Reisberg et al., 2006) before they reach the stage of dying
with dementia. This has prompted international calls for a new narrative to capture the continuum
of healthcare needs associated with advanced dementia that includes both living and dying with
advanced dementia (Hanson et al., 2016). However, the dementia palliative care trajectory is not
straightforward, as some people may live for many years with advanced dementia and some never
reach an easily recognisable terminal stage (Van der Steen et al 2017). Determinants of dementia
staging are multifaceted and the IDEAL project is one of the few international initiatives, which has
embraced the challenge of linking dementia staging with dementia care needs (Semrau et al., 2015).
A recent Portuguese study by Abreu et al (2018) recommended that the presence of frailty and
escalating functional dependency be seen as key indicators of the transition towards end of life. The
outcomes of palliative care in advanced dementia has been the subject of a Cochrane review, which
little well designed research about the outcomes of palliative care in advanced dementia, mainly as a
result of ethical concerns (Murphy et al., 2016). Further, as van der Steen (2017) explains, the
cognitive decline associated with advanced dementia can limit opportunities for individuals to
express their own care preferences and highlights the importance of advance care planning. Despite
the lack of evidence, Van der Steen et al., (2014) promotes the establishment of discrete new
services in palliative care to act as beacons of best practice. Paper five in this series explores
palliative and end of life care more fully as a delicate balance required between dementia specific

care, palliation and the management of other later life conditions and co-morbidities (Tolson et al.,
2017). Clearly a balanced and prudent approach, that is exercising good judgement, should be
applied across the dementia palliative care trajectory including during care transitions, this means
the provision of care should focus on that which is helpful, wanted and as far as possible reflect
the preferences of the individual with dementia (Tolson et al., 2016).

Prevalence and Costs of Advanced Dementia
There are an estimated 50 million people living with dementia worldwide (Prince et al., 2014). In the
UK, there are currently approximately 850,000 people with dementia (12% with the advanced
condition) with projected numbers set to rise to 1 million by 2025 (Prince et al 2014). Few
prevalence studies include people with advanced dementia, those that do exist give higher figures
for numbers with advanced dementia than reported by Prince et al (2014) ranging from 17% to 21%
(Voisin and Vellas, 2009, Schafirovits-Morillo and Suemoto, 2010). Although precise figures are not
available, it is generally agreed that age is an important factor with some 20-25% of people with
advanced dementia aged 80 years or above (Lucca et al., 2015). It is important to remember that
there are also a growing number of people diagnosed before the age of 65 years; UK estimates
indicate that there are currently over 42,000 people with early onset dementia (Alzheimer Society,
2014). Given the numbers, it follows that nurses working in a range of care settings will be major
contributors of advanced dementia care and the care of people who are dying of other conditions
with dementia.
It has been estimated that dementia costs the UK some £26 billion per year, with 44 per cent
attributed to informal care provided by families, 39 per cent social care costs and 16 per cent
healthcare costs (Prince et al., 2014). There is a lack of accurate national data upon which to
determine with accuracy the costs specifically associated with advanced dementia care. In Scotland,
the combined figure for both care home and non-residential advanced dementia care has been
estimated at £50.9 Million (Alzheimer Scotland, 2019).

Place of care in advanced dementia
People nearing the end of their lives with dementia, in any setting, should have their needs assessed
and as far as possible their wishes taken into account to enable them to die with dignity in a place of
their choosing (National Institute for Care Excellence, 2016). There is a surprising lack of research
about the place of care and the impact of where people live with advanced dementia. The place

where care is provided for people with advanced dementia in the UK is varied and may include the
family home, community services including day care, care home, hospital, hospice and specialist NHS
continuing care facilities. Hospice care for people with advanced dementia has been reported as an
emerging model in the UK (Amador et al., 2016). There is a small but growing number of older
people within forensic units, and for these individuals their place of advanced dementia care may
include secure units and prisons.
Estimates of the number of care home residents vary, a prevalence study undertaken in England
reported that 70 percent of people with dementia live in care homes (Matthews et al., 2013). This is
lower than a Scottish study which included clinical assessment with reference to the severity of
dementia which found that almost 90 percent of Scottish care home residents have dementia of
whom 35% have advanced dementia (Lithgow et al 2011), .
A recent prospective cohort study of nursing home residents and people living and dying in their
own homes with advanced dementia, reported that they often live with chronic and persistent
symptoms including agitation and pain (Sampson et al 2018). The commonest physical symptoms on
entry to the study reported by Sampson et al (2018) was swallowing difficulties and weight loss, with
aspiration and breathing difficulties increasing in the month prior to death.
Policy and drivers
Given the demographic projections, it is puzzling why there has been so little progress in terms of both
planning and delivery of advanced dementia care and services. Particularly, given the increasing
numbers of people diagnosed with dementia, the lack of effective treatment and the progressive
nature of underlying illnesses.
Scotland’s third dementia strategy is one of the few that specifically shines a light on living well with
advanced dementia and high quality end of life care (Scottish Government, 2017). The Challenge on
Dementia 2020: Implementation plan clearly sets out ambitious commitments for dementia care and
research, including the NHS England transformation framework Well Pathway that includes palliative
care and dying well with dementia (Gov. UK, 2016) .
The World Health Organization Global Action Plan for Dementia (2017) highlights the importance of
care that is dignified and respectful stating that:
“…… for people with dementia and their carers to live well and receive the care and support they need
to fulfil their potential to live with dignity, respect autonomy and equality” (World Health
Organization, 2017, p4).

The recent publication in Scotland of the McLeish Report has been an opportunity to address the
inequality of access to health care faced by people living with advanced dementia, calling for reforms
that include moving beyond social care to recognise the need for health care and nursing (Alzheimer
Scotland, 2019).
If nurses took up the mantle of these national and global policy imperatives, there is an amazing
opportunity to lead and champion care improvement and care service reform. Leadership is explored
further in the last paper of this series, recognising that enabling nurses to respond to this call for action
will require both individual and collective action, courage and demonstrable commitment to change.
Education for Practice
Given that dementia is a major public health challenge it is reasonable for individuals and family
carers to assume that nurses who work with people with advanced dementia have the requisite skills
and knowledge and a care environment that enables them to provide a high standard of care. Sadly,
as media reports continue to highlight, advanced dementia care can all too frequently be conveyed
as a catalogue of failures. The reality is that when practitioners lack knowledge, do not have access
to expert nurse role models and work in impoverished care environments, the status quo is likely to
persist despite our personal and professional good intentions (Hvalič-Touzery et al., 2018). Without
in-depth knowledge and understanding of advanced dementia there can be a sense of hopelessness
in providing care and a lack of motivation to develop practice. In the care of the person with
advanced dementia, there is a pressing need to balance active treatment, enablement and palliative
care (Lillo-Crespo et al., 2018); within a social climate, that values functioning, cognition, thinking
and memory.
Rigorous approaches to the education of nurses in the care of the person with advanced dementia are
urgently needed. Current educational opportunities and resources are variable and there is a sense
that any training is better than no training (Hvalič-Touzery et al., 2018). Optimal learning needs to be
aligned with knowledge and skills frameworks to increase a shared understanding of best practice and
care outcomes (Brown et al., 2018).
A detailed insight into the breadth and depth of the knowledge base required by practitioners to
provide informed advanced dementia is contained within The Palliare Best Practice Statement
(Holmerova et al., 2016). Dementia Palliare is explained as a positive practice approach to evidenceinformed, interdisciplinary, advanced dementia care. The Palliare Project was completed between
2014-2017 by a partnership of seven European countries (Czech Republic, Finland, Portugal,

Scotland, Slovenia, Spain and Sweden). The Best Practice Statement, which is offered as a learning
framework for practice is divided into six sections covering:
1: Protecting rights, promoting dignity and inclusion
2: Future planning for advanced dementia
3: Managing symptoms and keeping well
4: Living the best life possible
5: Support for family and friends
6: Advancing Dementia Palliare practice (Holmerova et al., 2016).

Each section contains a table corresponding to the ‘what, why and how’ of best practice. ‘What’
summarises the content and the role of the professional. ‘Why’ expands on the reason for the
statement. ‘How’ demonstrates how the statement can be achieved, highlighting the underpinning
philosophy of the statement and explicit skill requirements to achieve best practice. One of the
merits of the new Palliare narrative is that it reveals the expert knowledge and practical know-how
required to deliver good quality advanced dementia care (Hanson et al., 2016). This interprofessional
educational framework challenges the lack of practice-based research and the undervaluing and
underinvestment in effective practitioner education (Hanson et al., 2016).

The long awaited updated Guideline (NG97) Dementia: assessment, management and support for
people living with dementia and their carers published by National Institute of Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) (2018), includes useful sections on advanced care planning, palliative care and
transitions in care (NICE, 2018). What may disappoint expert nurses and nurse educators is the
failure in the NICE recommendations to recognise the distinctive knowledge and skill sets that
practitioners require to deliver high quality advanced dementia care. Rather it metaphorically shrugs
its shoulders suggesting a ‘dementia certificate’ is good enough. A question we need to ask, and
nurse leaders need to consider, is whether this ambition is aspirational enough and if not, how can
we raise the bar?
The UK countries have all addressed educational needs including Making a Difference in Dementia
Nursing: Vision and Strategy (Department of Health, 2016) that addresses the need for learning for
all nurses in any setting, together with a role for specialist nursing knowledge. In Scotland, the
Promoting Excellence Framework details the knowledge and skills all health and social services staff
should aspire to achieve, in relation to working with individuals and family carers affected by
dementia (Scottish Social Services Council and NHS Education for Scotland, 2011). In Wales, Good
Work (Care Council for Wales, 2016) and Northern Ireland’s Dementia Learning and Development

Framework (2016) mirror this generic approach across health and social care and all of these use an
incremental knowledge and skills framework, although these are not specifically for nursing. The
recent recommendations by the Higher Education Dementia Network (HEDN) suggest that cross
referencing these knowledge and skills frameworks throughout the UK, in all health and social care
programmes, would enhance the rigour of dementia education (Knifton et al, 2019). As the new
standards for pre-registration nursing programmes are published (Nursing and Midwifery Council,
2018) an interesting exercise would be to consider the level of skill that our new nurse registrants
should achieve and what is appropriate across the spectrum of nursing roles in different settings
where advanced dementia care is delivered.
Concluding Thoughts
This paper has explored a range of issues around advanced dementia and as understanding has
deepened, it has become clear that individuals have a complex and a progressive array of nursing
needs, physical, psychological, social, spiritual and existential. Additionally, advanced dementia is
experienced by an individual and their family members in different ways and it is important that
nurses consider these relationships within care and caring as well as continually developing skills and
knowledge in managing the spectrum of dementia related symptoms, including pain and distress.
Together the papers in this series challenge nurses at all stages in their career to be intolerant of
mediocre advanced dementia care and strive for evidence informed best practice delivered with
compassion and dignity.
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